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PSA 1
English COVID-19 vaccines are FREE for everyone. But make sure and ask if there are any other costs with getting vaccinated. No one can

be denied a free vaccine if they are unable to pay an administration fee. Once vaccines are widely available, anyone can get
vaccinated regardless of immigration status. Protect yourself.  Protect your community.  Get vaccinated.

Translation Chanjo za  COVID-19 ni Za bure kwa kila mtu . Lakini uangalie na uwulize kama kuko pesa   yoyote inaulizwa hapa iliupate
kuchanjiwa. Chanjo ni ya bure, hakuna mtu yoyote anaweza katariwa  kupata chanjo niya bure. Kama chanjo ina kua mingi sana,
mtu yote anaweza kupata chanjo bila kujali hali ya uhamiaji. Ujichunge.  Chunga jamii yako  Pata chanjo.

PSA 2
English The COVID-19 vaccine protects you from getting COVID-19. If you still get COVID after you get vaccinated, the vaccine protects

you from getting seriously ill. Even if you had COVID-19, you should still get vaccinated. Protect yourself. Protect your
community. Get vaccinated.

Translation Chanjo ya COVID-19  itakukinga ili usishikwe Hata kama unapata COVID kicha weye kupata chanjo, ile chanjo itakukinga juu usi
gonjwe sana. Hata kama uko na COVID-19, unapaswa kupata chanjo. Ujichunge. Chunga jamii yako Pata chanjo.

PSA 3
English COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. The vaccine CANNOT give you COVID-19. No other vaccine has been tested as much for

its safety in U.S. history. The vaccine has been proven safe for thousands of people, including those of different races, ethnicities
and ages.  No other vaccine has been tested as much for its safety in U.S. history and millions of people have been safely
vaccinated. Protect yourself.  Protect your community. Get vaccinated.

Translation Chanjo ya COVID-19 haina tatizo na ni ya nguvu zaidi. Chanjo HAIWEZI kukupa COVID-19. Katika historia ya U.S hakuna chanjo
ingine iliyo pimiwa bila tatizo sa ile chanjo. Chanjo hiyo kicha ayo kupimiwa bila tatizo kwa watu elfu , pamoja na wale wa jamii
tofauti, kabila na umri.  Katika historia ya U.S hakuna chanjo ingine iliyo pimiwa bila tatizo sa ile chanjo na mamilioni ya watu
wamepewa chanjo bila tatizo yoyote. Ujichunge.  Chunga jamii yako  Pata chanjo.

PSA 4
English COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. Side effects are normal and mean the vaccine is teaching your body how to fight the

virus. You CANNOT get COVID-19 from the vaccine. Protect yourself. Protect your community. Get vaccinated.
Translation Chanjo ya COVID-19 haina tatizo na ni ya nguvu zaidi. Tatizo ni ya kawaida na inamaanisha ya kwamba chanjo inafundisha mwili

yako jinsi ya kupambana na virusi. HAUWEZI kupata COVID-19 kutoka kwa chanjo. Ujichunge. Chunga jamii yako Pata chanjo.
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PSA 5
English The COVID-19 vaccine is halal. The COVID-19 vaccine does not contain any animal products. The COVID-19 vaccine does not

change your DNA. The vaccine has been proven safe for thousands of people, including those of different races, ethnicities and
ages. Protect yourself. Protect your community. Get vaccinated.

Translation Chanjo ya COVID-19 ni halal. Chanjo ya COVID-19 haina kitu zozote za wanyama ndani. Chanjo ya COVID-19 haibadilishe DNA
yako. Chanjo hiyo kicha ayo kupimiwa bila tatizo kwa watu elfu , pamoja na wale wa jamii tofauti, kabila na umri. Ujichunge.
Chunga jamii yako Pata chanjo.

PSA 5
English Stay safe after being vaccinated from COVID-19. Right now, experts don’t know how long the vaccine will protect you. Even after

getting the vaccine, continue to wear a mask, practice social distancing, wash your hands often, and disinfect high-touch areas
frequently.

Translation Kaa salama kicha weye kupata chanjo ya COVID-19. Mupaka sasa, wataalam hawajui chanjo itakulinda kwa muda gani. Hata kicha
weye kupata chanjo, endelea kuvaa baragoa, fanya mazoezi ya kujitenga kijamii, safisha mikono yako mara nyingi, na uweke
dawa ya ku uza virusi ao désinfectant kwenye unagusaka mara kwa mara.


